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Social Security Administration § 404.1017 

(1) Part of your work is covered by 
the Railroad Retirement Tax Act and 
part by the Social Security Act; or 

(2) You have no usual pay period of 31 
consecutive days or less, or you have 
separate pay periods for covered and 
excluded work. 

§ 404.1014 Domestic service by a stu-
dent for a local college club, frater-
nity or sorority. 

(a) General. If you are a student and 
do work of a household nature in or 
about the club rooms or house of a 
local college club or local chapter of a 
college fraternity or sorority, and are 
enrolled and regularly attending class-
es at a school, college, or university, 
your work is not covered as employ-
ment. 

(b) Explanation of terms—(1) Work of a 
household nature means the type of 
work done by cooks, waiters, butlers, 
maids, janitors, laundresses, 
furnacemen, handymen, gardeners, 
housekeepers and housemothers. 

(2) A local college club or local chapter 
of a college fraternity or sorority does not 
include an alumni club or chapter. 
Also, if the club rooms or house are 
used mostly for supplying board or 
lodging to students or nonstudents as a 
business, the work done is not excluded 
by this section. 

§ 404.1015 Family services. 
(a) General. If you work as an em-

ployee of a relative, the work is ex-
cluded from employment if— 

(1) You work while under age 18 in 
the employ of your parent; 

(2) You do nonbusiness work (see 
§ 404.1058(a)(3) for an explanation of 
nonbusiness work) or perform domestic 
service (as described in § 404.1057(b)) as 
an employee of your parent while 
under age 21; 

(3) You do nonbusiness work as an 
employee of your son, daughter, or 
spouse; or 

(4) You perform domestic service in 
the private home of your son, daughter 
or spouse as an employee of that son, 
daughter or spouse unless— 

(i) The son or daughter has a child 
(either natural, adopted or stepchild) 
living in the home who is under age 18 
or, if older, has a mental or physical 
condition that requires the personal 

care and supervision of an adult for at 
least four continuous weeks in the cal-
endar quarter in which the work is 
done; and 

(ii) The son or daughter is a widower 
or widow, or is divorced and has not re-
married, or has a spouse living in the 
home who, because of a physical or 
mental condition, is incapable of tak-
ing care of the child and the condition 
is present for at least four continuous 
weeks in the calendar quarter in which 
the work is done. 

(b) Family work for other than sole pro-
prietor. Work for a corporation is not 
excluded under this section, and work 
for a partnership is not excluded unless 
the required family relationship exists 
between the employee and each of the 
partners. 

[45 FR 20075, Mar. 27, 1980, as amended at 57 
FR 59913, Dec. 17, 1992] 

§ 404.1016 Foreign agricultural work-
ers. 

Farm work done by foreign workers 
lawfully admitted to the United States 
on a temporary basis to do farm work 
is not covered as employment. The ex-
cluded work includes any services con-
nected with farm operations. 

§ 404.1017 Sharefarmers. 

(a) If you are a sharefarmer, your 
services are not covered as employ-
ment, but as self-employment. 

(b) You are a sharefarmer if you have 
an arrangement with the owner or ten-
ant of the land and the arrangement 
provides for all of the following: 

(1) You will produce agricultural or 
horticultural commodities on the land. 

(2) The commodities you produce or 
the income from their sale will be di-
vided between you and the person with 
whom you have the agreement. 

(3) The amount of your share depends 
on the amount of commodities you 
produce. 

(c) If under your agreement you are 
to receive a specific rate of pay, a fixed 
sum of money or a specific amount of 
the commodities not based on your 
production, you are not a sharefarmer 
for social security purposes. 
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